Finite element analysis was used to evaluate the stress distribution, estimate the residual stresses, bending, and amount of displacement of two nickel-titanium instruments manufactured by the same M-wire technology but with different cross-section.
Introduction
Nickel-titanium (NiTi) rotary instruments are preferred than other endodontic instruments during the mechanical preparation of the root canal system due to their high flexibility (Walia et al., 1988) , their tendency of being able to stay more centered in the canal (Esposito & Cunningham, 1995) , and preparing the canal within its original axis , causing less canal transportation (Glossen et al., 1995) . In spite of these advantages, rotary NiTi files have major complications, concerning their fracture or separation within the canal during root canal shaping. The exact reason for NiTi instrument fracture can be explained by various factors, the most critical factors are root canal morphology, instrument geometry, and operator experience . NiTi instruments may separate during root canal preparation due to one or maybe a combination of two ways: either by flexural fatigue and/or torsional stresses fatigue. When part of the instrument becomes locked in the canal while the shank of the instrument continues to rotate, torsional fracture occurs. If the elastic limit of the NiTi instrument increased while the instrument was locked in the canal then the instrument will definitely fracture (Sattapan et al., 2000) .
The NiTi instrument designs, cross-sections, tapering, and metallurgical processing became different through several generations, in trials of finding an efficient, and safe instrument for preparing the root canal space .
Heat treatments or thermal processing of NiTi results in instruments with higher resistance to stress and fatigue . In 2007, Dentsply Tulsa first introduced to the market the M-wire technology. M-wire is produced by undergoing a series of heat treatments to the NiTi file blanks before the file is machined into its final geometry .
NiTi instruments with increased flexibility will diminish procedural errors during canal preparation as canal transportation, improving the efficiency and safety of root canal preparation (Gambarini, 2001) . Some factors influence the flexibility of NiTi rotary instruments are instrument cross-section, geometry, the composition, and technology of thermomechanical treatment of the metallic alloy (Al-Hadlaq et al., 2010; Gao et al., 2012; Lopes et al., 2013) . Many studies have reported that more centered preparations within the root canal long axis were produced when highly flexible fileswere used in their preparation (Gergi et al., 2010; Short et al., 1997) . Many manufacturing strategies and methodologies have been developed for NiTi rotary instruments to improve their flexibility and resistance to fracture. (Elnaghy, 2014; Lopes et al., 2013; Park et al., 2010) The WaveOne (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) is a single file system where the tip of the file has a modified convex triangular cross-section, while the coronal end has a convex triangular cross-section. It was manufactured with M-wire technology which involves special thermal processing of the metal improving its flexibility and resistance to cyclic fatigue (Al-Hadlaq et al., 2010) . Other development in file system with the same Mwire technology was the ProTaper NEXT (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) with rectangular crosssection design for greater strength, progressive tapering along the length of the file, M-wire technology that increased flexibility, and offset design which is used in continuous motion, rendering the file moves in swaggering motion. That reduces engagement of the file in the canal, which limits undesirable taper lock (Ruddle et al., 2013) .
Aim of the study
The present study was conducted to evaluate and compare the mechanical properties of ProTaper NEXT (PTN) and WaveOne (WO) Ni-Ti rotary systems regarding bending, displacement during bending and torsion forces accumulated in the files using finite element analysis.
Materials and methods

Image analysis
Image analysis was done using stereomicroscope to obtain a 3D image using Stereomicroscope scanning, PTN × 2 size 25.06 and WaveOne primary file (25.08 taper). Each file was imaged at × 5, × 10, and × 16 magnifications to obtain a detailed shape and accurate measurement of the files (Galal et al., 2015) . The following data was collected and tabulated for each file: cross-section, working length, taper, number of flutes, and tip's diameter (Galal et al., 2015) .
Geometric analysis of the files
Using the digital images obtained via stereomicroscope, the following data was collected and tabulated for each file: cross-section, working length, taper, number of flutes, and tip's diameter (Galal et al., 2015) .
Construction of 3D model Classic modeling using CAD programs
To build the file's model, the file cross-section was drawn in 2D using computer-aided design programs (CAD) (SolidWorks software package). The 2D file with (.prt) extension was converted into Stereolithographic (.stl) extension to be readable by programming software (MATLAB software) (Galal et al., 2015) .
3D modeling using MATLAB software ( Fig. 1) The building of the 3D model in form of sections was performed by MATLAB software using the following data: taper of the file, change in pitch length, crosssection changes (Galal et al., 2015) .
4-Finite element models
Using computer-aided design programs (CAD) (Solid-Works software package), finite element (FE) models for each file was created ( Figs. 2 and 3) . The meshing of the models (Fig. 4 ) was done by (SolidWorks software package) (Galal et al., 2015) .
Mathematical analysis of FE models
The mathematical analysis of files was performed on SolidWorks software package. The mechanical behavior of the NiTi files was analyzed numerically in a Solid-Works package to simulate and measure Bending and Torsion (Galal et al., 2015) .
Bending
Cantilever bending was simulated for the FE models by applying a concentrated load of 1 N at the tip of the file with its shaft rigidly held in place. The vertical displacement was measured and the von Mises stress distribution was evaluated (Kim et al., 2009a) .
Torsion
Application of a shear moment (torsion) 2.5 N/mm moment of force was applied to the shaft in a clockwise direction, while the last 4 mm of the tip was rigidly constrained. The stress distribution was evaluated (Kim et al., 2009a) .
Results
Finite element analysis Bending test
During bending test the von Mises stress on ProTaper NEXT FE model recorded 923 MPa bending stresses, which was higher than that recorded in WaveOne FE model that recorded 583.1 MPa as shown in Table 1 , and the distributions of Von Mises bending stresses were illustrated in Figs. 5 and 6.
Displacement during bending
ProTaper NEXT FE model was displaced more than the WaveOne FE mode recording 11 mm and 4.5 mm respectively as shown in Table 2 .
Torsion test
During torsion test WaveOne FE model recorded 753.7 MPa Von Mises stresses, which was more than that in ProTaper NEXT FE model 608 MPa as shown in Table  3 , and the distributions of von Mises torsion stresses was illustrated in Figs. 7 and 8.
Discussion
Finite element analysis or any other mathematical simulation analysis may show a difference from the clinical situation. Some conditions were not taken into consideration, such as eventually gradients of temperature, dentine walls friction with the instrument used, and complicated root canal anatomy. On the other hand, the applied loads and boundary conditions for both tested file models might give reliable indication about their expected clinical performance (Varghese et al., 2016) . This study compared the mechanical properties of PTN and WO NiTi instruments that share the same manufacturing technique by using M-Wire technology with a rectangular cross-section design and asymmetric rotary motion for the PTN, and the modified convex triangular cross-section at the tip end and a convex triangular cross-section at the coronal end for the WO file.
The amount of torsional stresses accumulated in the tested NiTi files depends on their cross-sectional design, chemical composition of alloy, and thermo-mechanical technology applied during manufacturing (Kim et al., 2009b; Kim et al., 2009a; Turpin et al., 2000) . The size of the instrument in the canal also has a significant influence on the amount of torsional load on the file (Peters et al., 2003) .
In this study to simulate the repetitive locking of NiTi files during canal preparation, a shear moment (torsion) 2.5 N/mm moment of force was applied to the shaft of the tested files in a clockwise direction, while the last 4 mm of the tip was rigidly constrained using the FE analysis. As mentioned before, the file cross-section is a major parameter that affects the instrument lifespan, as the shape of the cross-section and the angles that contact dentinal walls while cutting, directly affect the cutting efficiency of instrument (Peters et al., 2003) .
This supports the hypothesis and findings in the current study. Where the WO and PTN share the same M-wire manufacture technology, but with different cross-sections, as mentioned before.
Therefore, by mathematical and mechanical principles, the PTN has a larger cross-section area that resists failures better than the smaller one that goes for the WaveOne model.
The WO cross-sectional design allows more stress accumulation in the file model of maximum von Mises stress during torsion testing of value 753.7 MPa, while the larger rectangular cross-section of PTN showed 608 MPa von Mises stress during torsion testing.
This supports the less torsion stress values so obtained for PTN as compared to WaveOne model. Kim et al. reported that under torsional stresses, the NiTi files were affected by many factors, such as the shape and geometry of the cross-section, radial land, and area of the continuous inner core (Kim et al., 2009b) . The combination of these factors on the distribution of stresses along the length of the endodontic files under torsion remains undetermined. The present study showed that the effect of the alloy is less important than the crosssection geometry. There are numerous studies relating cross-section diameter to the torsional resistance (Ninan E, Berzins D W (Ninan & Berzins, 2013 ) Wycoff R C and Berzins D.W (Wycoff & Berzins, 2012) , Camara AS et al. (Camara et al., 2009) , and M. Prados-Privado et al. (Prados-Privado et al., 2019) ).
These previous studies concluded that the bigger the cross-sectional diameter of the rotary instruments, the higher the torsional resistance. In other words, less torsion stresses accumulated within the files during cutting (Aggarwal et al., 2017) . This also was found the same correlation in the present study.
The degree of flexibility of NiTi rotary instruments is a crucial property in predicting the mechanical behavior and performance of endodontic instruments during the preparation of curved canals (Lopes et al., 2013) .
In 1981, the American Dental Association (ADA) stated that the taper of endodontic files as 0.02 taper, and allowed the variation within 0.05 mm in 2001 (Chesler et al., 2013) . So there are three types of tapers: constant taper, decreasing taper, and progressive taper (from apical to coronal) (Gergi et al., 2012; Schafer & Vlassis, 2004) . It is declared that the files with progressive taper increase their flexibility, while decreasing taper turns the files much stiffer (Bergmans et al., 2003) .
In the current study, the two instrument models were fixed 4 mm away from the tip because this represents the maximum tension for instruments yielding to bending, as the maximum curvature is found in the majority of root canals corresponding to that point. The PTN showed higher bending 923 MPa, and displacement of the file model with 11 mm in comparison to the WaveOne 583.1 MPa and 4.5 mm, respectively.
The WO file has a decreasing taper while the PTN has a progressive taper at the apical section while a decreasing taper at the coronal section (Capar et al., 2014) , which makes the PTN model more flexible than WO model at the apical part as shown in Figs. 7 and 8 . This supports our results despite both tested files are constructed by the same M-wire technology with microstructure is mainly consisted of martensite displays flexible and ductile properties . The higher taper of WO with 8% taper at the tip making it more rigid with less bending and subsequently less file displacement. While the PTN file has 6% taper with asymmetric rotary motion, which renders the file more flexible for bending and thus results in more displacement (Elnaghy, 2014; Schafer & Vlassis, 2004) . This supports the results conducted from the present study. This comes in agreement with Wu et al. (Wu et al., 2015) .
Conclusions
Within the limitations of this study, numerical comparison by 3-dimensional finite element models had evaluated the effect of the torsion stresses, bending and displacement of the two studied endodontic file models, sharing equivalent size, and same technology of manufacturing (M-wire) but different cross-section diameter and taper.
The two studied endodontic files showed different mechanical behavior during simulated bending and torsion loadings. There is a difference in the areas for the maximum stress concentration within the file models, and in the value and distribution of the residual stresses for various instrument designs due to different crosssection and taper for each tested file.
It is significant for clinicians to know the features and characteristics of different NiTi rotary systems and their proper implications for use according to the different clinical conditions of root canal systems and to the manufacturers' directions of use.
Further numerical, experimental, and clinical investigations will be helpful in the evaluation of the mechanical behavior of different endodontic NiTi instruments and their clinical benefits and eventual negative consequences in root canal preparation. 
